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YePvrdaythe Kon.Dwight Fofter,F.fq.

WT. .. a Senator of the United States,
rn the 1 ucim 'of 'Hon; MrTDezter", appoin-

ted Secretary, ar War, "In the House",
Mr". Foflei had 135 "votes out of J97 --

and in the Senate 23 of 26 vo'tes.-j- j

'Vennfylvanih.

PHILADELPHIA, June 12".

, The.legifiature of Maflachufetts have
determined thattlie electors for President
and Vice-Prelide- nt fliall be chosen by the
joint ballot of the two houses composing
that body. This is a death blow to the
hopes of the jacobins, and secures the
whole force of Maflachufetts to the Fede-

ral tickets

SamUel Dexter, Esq. Secretary of War,
yesterday lest this city for.the seat of the
' .,

-- r i-- - tT:...i c.- -
general government 01 uic umicu omi.es.

"-- - ,

The Secretary of the Navy lest town
yesterday morning for the seat of govern-hteut- ".

From Tallahafie, in the Creek nation,
We 'have advice that information had been
received there that Bowles, with 300
of the Seminola Indians,' had entrenched
themselves within gun-sh- ot of the sort at
St. Marc's and killed" 1 1 of the garrison,
and that they had Hopped up the river
Appalachiala, by falling trees across it, to
prevertt fuccours being carried to the sort ;

that the Indians are in general well dif-pose- d

towards the United States ; the
tnen are cultivating their la"nds, and the
women in spinning, weaving, &c. And
that Col. Hawkins was to have a meeting
with the Chiefs, the end of this month at
Tuckubatchee, concerning the line, which
had been rUn as far as the Chatahouchie.

From Penfacola we also learn that a

party of the Seminola Indians, instigated
by Bowles, lately committed fbme depre-
dations within the jurisdiction of that
place, but had been driven ofFby 25 men
sent by the SpAnifli governor against them
and that a Schooner from e,

laden with Indian goods, ammuni
tiori, and two long twelve pounders, had
been taken by the Spaniards; a merchant,
named Hunter and 3.7 ofthe crew escaped.

The following address, from the Citizens
of George-Tow- has beeji presented to

the President.
SIR,

c Whether we regard your figr.al Cervi-

ces in the hour of our country's difficu-

lty, Jr your diplomatic exertjo'ns in the
concluTionof peace when national rights
of the highest importance were(put into
peril Whether we view your firmness in
repelling foreign aggrejfion, or your Si-

ncerity in the pursuit of peace when com-.pagb- le

with honor, we find abundant
caufejfpr admiration, and mould commit
violence to our own feelings were we to
fiipprefs the emotions of refpedt and af-

fection which your preferice excites.
tn every situation to which you have

been called bv the public voice, we re-

cognize with delight, your unvarying de
votion to the publi: good, conspicuously
manifested in your discharge of the duties
ofthe high station vou now sill.

The fuhlime policy which purfuds as
its chief end, the restoration of peace

Jndjthe cultivation of Americanism
at ho'me, Sheds new luftre on your well
earned fime, and cannot but draw forth
the veneration and gratitude of all your
fetlow citizens who bvetheircountry onT

ly Persevere in your virtuous and wise
com se, and our union will become per,
petual, and ourselves Strong, from mutual
confidence and affection. -- Liberty and
order will long gladden our land, and no
rude invader will dare to approach our
Shores. Yourself (hiring in the general
felicity, to the prefervatiorf of which your
care and toil chiefly contribute, Twill like
yourauguft and revered predeceflbr enjoy
the most precious reward which frdemen
can bestow ".TZc lasting attachment of
a grateful aiidhdppy jieepleJ"

The President 'returned the following an-

swer.
TO THE CITIZENS OF GEORGE-TO- WN ON.

THE ifaWifACK.'
Qr'VTLE'MEtf, ,

I recdi've with much esteem, 'affection
and gratitude, this obliging address. The
approbation, son have the goodness t(j
exprefs1, is both a reward and encourage- -

mint. I 'dohgrat bte you, gentlemen,
on the trahflation of the government to

"ifthe city so near you. As thi country,
between the former seat and the present,
is beautiful and fertile in a high degree,
I hope that all the reluctance which re-

mained against the change will fgon be

removed, and the virtues and talents of
the United States may here beifplayed I

lorever, ror tne preiervationiam pertec- -
tion ot our country.

JOHN
Union Tavern,

George Town, June 4, 1S00

Maryland.

tiAL 1 llVHJK.lt,. un 11'
obn Marshall, efq. Secreary of State,

arrived at the City of Wlfhinetort on
baturuay lalt.

she President of the United States
lest the City of Walhingtoij on
lalt, on a vihtto Mount Veiiion

It.is calculatedYfays a la
per) that from the present f
lin undreilcs, eighteen ladie:
sire, and eighteen thousand c

Extrail of a letter from the
ington, dated fn

ADAMS.

Monday

eEnglifh pa-flii-

of ijiuf--

have caught
aught cold

'ityofWdsb- -

le k.

-

!

" The President of the United States
has arrived here, and taken jp Ins quar-
ters at TonniclifFb hotel was re- -

ceiveu witn tne grcatelt reipect bv the
inhabitants of this city.

" It gives us much pleasure to see the
officers of government coming in so ear-
ly in the season, as the confidence of the
inhabitants of this place will be Strength-
ened, and pvprv OYprfinn marln fnr ihr
comfortable accommodation of all claffes
of citizens who may think proper to set-

tle on the most beautiful situation the U-nit-

States afford."

Lexington, July .

To the Direilors of the Vine Y ard Soci-ciet- y

in Kentucky

I AM persuaded that you will pardon
me, for the liberty I have taken of ad
drelling you, and exhibitirg to your view,
an imperfect representation ofthe present
llate of the Vineyard, with the reafont'
why it is not in a more prosperous fituati
on, together wuh the inj tries that have
already and mult inevitably, rcfult to tlu
ibciety, unless the directors do on thei.
part, carry into effe6t thearticles of affo
ciation, agreeably to the cbvious intenti '

on thereof. e

1 have now witneffed tie effect of eve-t-y

feaTon of the year on th( Vines in Ken
rucky-- ; I no longer hesitate to give you
the trongelt aflurance of fuccefe. 1 cau
afleit that during ao years which I fpeni
in the cultivation' of the Vine in Swit
Zerland, I never saw it vegitate so rapid-
ly as it has done here, and that in no in
ltance did I ever gather fruit within ifc

months aster planting the Vijne, as (wit!
the bleffing of providence) I hall do this
autumn, and that I never planted scions
taken from the stocks only eifeht months
old, as I have done this fpriijg.

Although extremely painful, yet I con-

ceive it tobe my duty to infofm you, that
the delay in furnifliing the different pro-
portions of. the expence, hs been the
greatest obstacle which we ave had to
encounter ; the viciffitudes o: the season,
and the rigors of the ,wint,er are nothing
in comparison to it. Is I have only
10,000 Vines, which have taken root,
out of 18000, which I had a ight to ex-
pect out of 22,000, which I jlanted, it is
because by the want of money, I was pre

sented from procuring; the cuttincs in
due season , those which I planted the
lalt sour weeks in the season almoll all
perished.

The neglect in furnifliing money has
us to purchase corn on credit, at

double the price for which we Could have
procured it for ready money. It has

us to pay interest for money which
the exigencies of the company made it
absolutely necelfary for us to. borrow.
This neglect has occasioned a departure

fro'tn the original plan, of purchasing ne-

groes of our own, which would have re- -'

lieved me from the disagreeable talk of
teaching the avt of managing the Vine,
to a newfet of hands every ffiafon. In
fliort this neglect has occasioned all the
difficulties' whicli we have had to encoun-
ter, and truly these difficulties would"
have been flill greater, had not some of
the fubferibers, paid the full amount of
their fubferiptions". "

Perhaps no one but myself is sully
of the injury to. the affociation, this

want of punctuality has occasioned : had
Ll been furniflied with money two months
.ooner in the fall 1798, 1 should have had
iLthis time six or 8doo more Vines than I
nave ; so that 6 or 8000 kept back, two
years', would have afforded at lead 1000
jallonsof wine more; Thus the interest
of or 3000 dollars is lost, by jvithold;ng
400 dollars capital only for two months.

You gentlemen are iuderes how far I
I have exerted myself for the benefit of the

institution. I fliall only observe, that
when i procuicd the Vines at New-Yor- k

land Ihilauelpliia, infle'ad of going foi
j them to Europe, I did not so much consult
mv own convenience, as the advantages oi

"the society. I had concerns in Switzer- -

lanaoimucn more comequenec lo ine,
than any thing of a private nature here ;

especially as my brother who had charge
of my affairs in that countiy, had joined
the army. It is fortunate however that
I did not go, for had I have gone, I
fliould notliavebeen able to have return-
ed, besides, experience has taught me,
that to transport the Vine from Europe tc
Kentucky, is impracticable'; from New-Yor- k

or Philadelphia, is as far as they will
bear to be transported. Had I attempt-
ed to have brought Vines fro.ni Europe
to Kentucky, 1 fliould certainly have lost

them ; besides the 22,000 which 1 hae
planted, were brought oiiginally from Eu-

rope, and have in some degree become
naturalized to this climate.

From your knowledge ofthe probabi-
lity of success which attends the present
attempts ; the advantages which will re
fult from the cultivation of the Vine in

Kentucky, I am persuaded that jou aie
of 6pinion it would be extreme folly tr
suffer it to sail for the want of pecuniar1
aid.

When I reflect on the readiness, nay, I

may say enthusiasm with which gentle-
men added their names to our fubicripti-01- 1

paper, to whom I had the honor of
unrelenting it ; and the desire which they
discovered of seeing a fair experiment of
the kind, made in this countiy, notwith-
standing, I gave no positive aflurance ot
success, you will pardon me is I impute
5ur present want of money, to some

; for it does appear to
me impoflible, that the anxiety that was
evident in the fubferibers, at the time of
"ubferibing to sep a fair trial ofthe Vine
in this country, fliould not be doubly

on an aflurance of its success.
J. J. DUFOUR.

June 23d, 1800.

At a meeting of the direilors of the Vin-
eyard Society Lexington, zjtb June,
r8ooy A letter from Mr.Jno. J. Du-fou- r,

was read, stating the present situ-- .
ation of the Vineyard, &c. whereupon
the direilors came to the following re-
solutions.
j ft. Resohed, As the opinion of this

oard, that the prospect of the success of
he Vine in Kentucky is flattering, be- -
ond their most sanguine expectations ;

hat they have the evidence of fact before
hem, that not only slips ofthe Vinebrot
rbin Philadelphia and New-Yor- k last,
pring, and planted in Lexington under

the direction of Mr. Dufour, are now loa- -

led with fruit,, (a circumstance rarely
known in Europe,) but that 'cuttings' from
those very Vines, planted this season, are
dfo loaded witl fruit, an instance of
which we can obtain no information of
having taken place in any other coUntrj
in the world.

2d. Resolved, As the opinion of this
board, that the disadvantages refultingto
'he Vineyard Affociation from the want

f money, as stated in Mr. Dufour's let-

ter, addreffed to us, is true ; and that it is
"lie duty of this board, to use every legal
means in their power to remedy the evil,
by procuring the payment ofmoney from
such fliare holders as are in "arrears.

3d. Resolved, That the fubferibers be
called upon to pay the whole of their fub-

feriptions within thirty days from the
date hereof.

4th. Resolved, That P. D. Robert,
And. M'Calla,& W. Vfacbean, be .a com-

mittee to take such roe,afures, as they fliall
judge neceflary, for collecting such sums
of money as are now due, with a strict in-

junction to commence, suits indifcrinii-natel- y

against every fnbfcriber who does
not pay up his arrears before the first day
of August next.

5th. Resolved, That the clerk be, au-

thorized to have printed iao copies of the
foregoing resolutions together with Mr.
Dufour's letter, to be forwarded to each of
the- - (hare holders, who are hereby Wick-
ed to forward the sums due from them
refpedtively, to col. C. Beatty, treasurer,
in Lexington, and thereby prevent the
necefiity of sinking a considerable part of
our capital in its collection, which will
inevitably be the case, fliould we be obli-
ged to commence suits.

6th. JJejoutt, That these resolutions to-
gether with the letter of Mr. Dufour, be
publi,fliedone week in both the Lexington
news-piper- s.

By oriW tf the board,
JOHN BRADFORD, Prefidt.

Attest. W. Macbean. elk.

WINCHESTER'S DIALOGUS'ON'
UNIVERSAL RESTORATION

Fbr Sale at this Office price p.

A LIST OF LETTERS '

IN the pofl-ofK- Lexington, which is
taken out within three months,

will be returned to the general pofl-.offic- e,

as dead lutieis.
George Adams, Jno. Anderfon,Richd.

Anderson, care of col. Hart, Lexington;
Robt. Alexander, efq. Win. Allowav,
Elifha Allen. ' f

Cornelius Bogart, Jno. Breckenridge,
efq. Walker Buvlo'r, efq. ti ; Wm. Boyd
2, one to the care of col. Nicholas, and '
one to the care of Mr. Iludfon, mercht.
Walter Beal, 2 ; Joseph Halliard,

Bufert, Jno. Blackmore, 2 ; Wm.
Bailey, Jno. Brown, care of G. Clark ;
Henry Burnem, Henry Buckner, Jno.
Boyd, George Black, jane Bradfluw, to
be lest at Jno. M'Nair's ; George Brown,
Georgetown ; George & Robt. Bajsntine,
rare of Richd. Biddle ; Wm.Browmjftfiio.
Bell.

George Clark, efq. Henry Cox1 Jacob
'Cost, to be lest at Geo. Anderson's-- ; j no.
Clay,vFrancis Cannon, Peter Covenho-ve- n,

2 ; Duncan Campbell, efq. Mr. Jas.
Ciutcher, Jeffamine county ; Jno. Carty,
potter, care of Mr. Campbell, Sarnl. Car-- "

er, Janjes Cord, 2, taie of Robt. 'Camp-
bell ; Robt. Campbell, Robt. Campbell,
Clark 'county, care of Wm. Suddith ;'Ro- -
uert Cameron, 5, caie of David, Loug-hea- d,

Thos. Carneal. v
Rezin Dorfey, Michael Dugan, Tho- -'

mas Dickinson.
Jno. Eaftis, Jno. Ewing,1 Thos. Elli-

ott, efq.
Col. Jno. Finney, Joseph Fleming, Da-

niel Ferrill, care of Wm.'Jbhnfon ; Wm. --

Fenwick, from Virginia ; Francis Flour-no- y.

Charles Grimes, Jno. Grant, Eliflia
Gordon, James, Gaugh, Joseph Giiffith.

Jno. Howard, care of no. Todd ; John
Hains, Boonfborough ; jas. Haljs, on the
road to the Ciab-Orcha-

rd David Hum-
phreys, Jas. Harrison, at the Co e Spring ;

Peter Hall to the care, of Meffrs. Trc-te- r
and Scott; Martin Hawkins, Po;t

William ; Benjamin Harris ; Jno. Hazle-r'- gi

Agnefs Henderfon, care of AlexaV
der Smith ; Eliphalet riichcox.

Jno. W. Johnson, efq. 2 ; Francis. John-so- n,

2, Versailles ; Thos. Tanuarv, Geo.
Johnson, Burwell Jackson, Joseph James,
jno. Johnson, Jackson and ' Young, Jn, .
H. Jones, Scott county. 1

Francis J'oytrefs or JohnKobler, care
of the Meth'odifls ; Giles Kelly, "near
Winters's Mills, in haile ; Archabie
kincaui, 2, Versailles.

Fulton Linfey, care of Fulton Tlv mp-fo- n

; Benjamin Llojd, 2, cooper ; J feph
Linn, Jno, Lee, efq. Geo. "Lewis, ner-than- t;

Whitehead Leonard, caieof Jno.
Harrison.

Hon. Humphrey Marshall, Arcl able
M'llvain, cabinet maker; Richard lea-
ther, efq. Peter M'Arthur, Georgetown ;
Daniel Morris, care of Jonathan Wal-
lace, Jno. R. M'Clean, care oJno. Par-
ker ; Mr. James Morrifon, Joseph Mor-
gan, care of maj. M. Bedinger, Peter
Moore, Wm. Maynie, Jno. Morford,
James Morford, Samuel Merredeth efq.
Mr. M'Manus, care of Jno. M'Nair ; do!
'care of Mr. Scott ; Jno. Meigs, 2.

Alexander P. Price, capt. Walter
Preston, Boons creek ; rev. Jno .Price,
Jeffamine county ; Robt. Plummer.

Jas. Rupefs, Jas. Ruglip, Alpheue
Ray, Edmd. Rogers, David Reed.

Jas. H.Stewart,7; Alex.Stewart,hat-te- r
; capt. Ro'it. Saunders, Oliver Sut

ton, Geo. Scott, Boonfborough; Jno. Ste-vinfo- n,

near Grant's old station; Wm.
Smith, Winchester; Jno. Scott, Wodd-for- d

; Roht. B. Stubblefield, Jno. D.
Scott, Jeffamine comity ; Charles Smith,
Harrison county ; Nathaniel Sepples, Ste-
phen Shelton, near Parkers mill ; .Wul
loughby Sladven, Boone county ; Thos.
Sloe, Wm. Southgate,efq. attornev, near
Newton's ; Wm. Scott, Boon's station
Francis Simpson, Jno. Simpson.

Wm. T. Taylor, Fulton Thompftin,
David Thompson, rev. David Thomas,
Leonard Troutman, Thos. Turpin, care
of Henry Clay ; Sterling Turner, Midi-so- n

county, care of coj. Miller ; Jartlefl
Taylor, Wral Thompson, hatter.

Jno. Vernum, Georgetown.
Jno. Williams, Woodford county --

Jo.Whitefides, care of Mr. Trotter
David Walker, Logan county, care of Mr!
GraVt.mer ; Jas. Whaley, Mathew Will-so- n,

Mr. WoodhuffTflioe-ware-houfe;Ta-
s.

Ware, Anderson Watkins. -

James Yount? care of capt. John Hunter,
Geo-getow- n ;

Dr. Fiederick erbin, care of Elijah.
Craig, efq.

Andw. M'Caila, Aft. ftM,July, ift 1800.

AN EASY METHOD WITH
THE URIsrs.

Also

ANlTY DEMONSTRATED
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